
Environmental Report

In fiscal 2011, KHI Group drafted Environmental Vision 2020, which seeks to define what the Group 
should be in 2020 from an environmental perspective under KHI’s Group Mission: “Kawasaki, working 
as one for the good of the planet (Enriching lifestyles and helping safeguard the environment: Global 
Kawasaki).” Realization of this vision will be supported by environmental management activities plans, 
which run for three years. KHI Group embarked on the Seventh Environmental Management Activities 
Plan in fiscal 2011, at the same time that Environmental Vision 2020 was launched, with targets to 
achieve during this three-year period and key strategies to implement in each year of the plan. 
Based on the environmental philosophy described in our Environmental Charter, Environmental Vision 
2020 will underpin the establishment of three types of societies — a low-carbon society, a recycling-
oriented society, and a society that coexists with nature. A fourth component — the establishment 
of environmental management systems—forms the cornerstone of such societies. Through our 
Environmental Vision 2020, KHI Group aims to contribute to integrating business management and 
environmental management activities and contribute to a sustainable society.
To realize our social mission, KHI Group will continue to prioritize the environment as an important 
management theme and support solutions to global environmental problems through our products 
and services.

Establishment of Environmental Vision 2020

Hashimoto Yoshizumi,
Chief Environmental Officer, 

Executive Officer,
General Manager, CSR Division

Promoting Environment Management

1. Recognizing that global environmental protection is a common and serious issue for humankind, KHI Group will positively volunteer to engage itself in 
harmonizing with the environment globally. We shall regard this as one of the most important strategies when we deploy our business activities.

2. During its production stages, KHI Group will endeavor to conserve resources, to save energy, to recycle resources and to reduce industrial waste and will 
promote the reduction of environmental impact.

3. In the new product planning (i.e. research and development) and designing stages, KHI Group will render careful attention throughout the procurement, 
production, distribution, utilization and material disposal stages in order to minimize the environment impact.

4. KHI Group will minimize the impact of its business activities on ecosystems and proactively protect those ecosystems.
5. In seeking solutions to global environmental issues, KHI Group will do its best to develop and provide new technologies and new products that contribute 

to environmental protection, energy saving and resource conservation.
6. Not only complying with environmentally related institutional laws, regulations and agreements and voluntary action plans of each industry concerned, 

but KHI Group will voluntarily institute its own environmental control standards as an appropriate and necessary action in order to strive to improve 
environmental control levels.

7. Through environmental training and public awareness activities, KHI Group will strive to enlighten all its employees on global environmental issues and will 
support individual views, lifestyles and will encourage their participation in the social activities and services.

8. KHI Group will implement an environmental management system to promote environmental preservation and conservation, and hold regular conferences 
to review management systems and maintain continual improvement.

Conduct Guidelines

Environmental Charter (Established in 1999, rev. 2010)

The KHI Group has undertaken business with the advancement of society and the nation through “manufacturing” as our foundation, and has 
sought to develop a global enterprise in “key industries related to land, sea, and air.” In doing so, we have worked toward resolution of global 
environmental problems by seeking the “realization of a low-carbon society,” the “realization of a recycling-oriented society,” and the “realization 
of a society coexisting with nature.” We will contribute to “the sustainable development of society” through business activities that are in harmony 
with the environment and through the KHI Group’s own products and services that show consideration for the global environment.
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Environmental Vision 2020

Perspective on  our activities

In many areas of the world, global warming appears to be 
driving wide-scale climate change. To address problems 
like these that affect our planet’s sustainability, KHI Group is 
working to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions associated 
with our business activities and providing products and 
services that help reduce those same emissions, thereby 
contributing to building a low-carbon society.

Vision for 2020 

❶Reduce 2020 greenhouse gas emissions in line with 
national targets.
❷Offer customers energy-efficient products and services 

and reduce emissions of greenhouse gases on planetary 
scale.
❸Promote energy conservation in production and logistics 

processes and reduce emissions of greenhouse gases.

Perspective of our activities

KHI Group aims to achieve a sustainable society and to 
contribute to more prosperous lifestyles for the people of 
the world and a brighter future for the global environment 
through environmentally conscious business activities and 
products and services.

Vision for 2020 

❶Have an environmental management system (EMS) in place 
at every consolidated subsidiary in Japan and abroad and 
practice environmental management throughout the Group.
❷Comply with environmental laws and regulations and 

regularly follow up on compliance status.
❸Communicate environmental data within and beyond the 

Group and maintain two-way dialogue while protecting 
the environment.

Perspective of our activities

Planetary resources to support human life are now being 
consumed faster than the earth can naturally replace them. 
KHI Group endeavors to conduct business and develop 
products in order to fully use, reuse and recycle limited 
resources and thereby help achieve a recycling-oriented 
society.

Vision for 2020 

❶Practice design that uses resources effectively and 
work to make products lighter, more durable and more 
recyclable.
❷Practice the 3R’s (reduce, reuse and recycle of waste) in 

production activities and achieve zero emissions at all plants.
❸Completely and appropriately process all PCB waste 

and PCB-containing devices.

Perspective of our activities

Biological diversity sustains the ecosystems that make 
up our global environment. Biodiversity provides us with 
food and natural resources, regulates our climate, cycles 
materials and cleans the environment.
KHI Group will conduct business activities that lessen 
our burden on the environment and we will help prevent 
pollution and protect ecosystems through our products and 
technologies.

Vision for 2020 

❶Offer customers products and services that prevent 
air and water pollution, and advance environment 
improvements and ecosystem protection.
❷Reduce the use of chemical substances in products and 

production activities.
❸Cooperate in regional forest conservation and other 

activities to protect the environment of ecosystems.

Entry Points of Sustainable Society

Building a foundation for environmental management 

Contribute to the prevention of global warming through our products and manufacturing that use energy without waste

Build a foundation for environmental management that will realize the Environmental Vision 2020

Engage in manufacturing that uses resources without waste in order to recycle and fully utilize limited resources

Contribute to reduction of environmental impact and conservation of the ecosystem through manufacturing that is in harmony with the global environment

Realization of low-carbon society

Establishment of environmental management systems

Realization of recycling-oriented society

Realization of society coexisting with nature
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Seventh Environmental Management Activities Plan Results of Fiscal 2012 
The Seventh Environmental Management Activities Plan, which inaugurated the Environmental Vision 2020, runs from fiscal 
2011 through fiscal 2013. This plan sets out four themes—the realization of low-carbon society, the realization of recycling-
oriented society, and the realization of society coexisting with nature, as well as the establishment of environmental 
management systems to serve as a foundation for environmental management—that will enable KHI Group to realize our 
vision.

Seventh Environmental Management Activities Plan (Fiscal 2011–Fiscal 2013) 2011年度活動実績 評 価

(1) Global warming prevention measures
1)  Reduce CO2 emissions from our own production activities; make CO2 more tangible to promote energy-saving activities Groupwide; create a verification system

•Undertake Groupwide CO2 reduction measures (energy-saving capital investment)
•Promote energy savings from logistics as a specified consignor

2)  Acquire emissions credits with KHI Group products and technologies
•Create a system to acquire emissions credits with KHI Group products and technologies in Japan and abroad (e.g., CDM)

3)   Purchase emissions credits from trading market
•Take precautionary measures in the event we do not meet CO2 reduction targets

4)  Acquire emissions credits by endowment or donation

１．当社の地球温暖化対策
１）自らの生産活動に伴うCO₂排出量の削減
⃝CO₂の見える化システムの導入推進（改正省エネ法への対応含む）
パイロット工場のシステム運用と省エネノウハウの蓄積・社内発信、全社集計システム運用と見える化システムの工場展開
⃝全社CO₂削減対策（省エネ設備の更新）
省エネ設備（工場・事務所照明、省エネインバータ）の導入と省エネ効果の検証
各部門の省エネ活動の強化と計画のフォロー・全社的な省エネ推進体制の構築

２）当社の製品・技術による排出量獲得
⃝新たな地球温暖化対策制度への対応検討

３）取引市場からの排出量購入
⃝削減目標未達成分の購入費用の負担検討

４）寄付行為等による排出量獲得
⃝森林保全活動、グリーン電力の活用等

○

(1) Activities to reduce total waste emissions
1)  Promote resource savings and 3R (reduce, reuse, recycle)
2)  Zero emissions activities, increasing recycling rate

(2) Decide on proper treatment plan for PCB wastes and follow through with appropriate measures 

１．廃棄物総排出量削減に向けた取組み
１）廃棄物の排出量上位3物質（金属くず・廃油・木くず等）の削減活動
２）省資源、3Rの推進
３）ゼロエミッションの維持・向上
４）電子マニフェスト導入の推進、廃棄物管理システムの構築と運用 ○

(1) Activities to reduce chemical substances
•Set reduction targets and promote activities (both design and production initiatives) 

(2) Environmental contributions through products and technologies  
1）Activities to reduce environmental impact over product life cycle

•Prepare foundation for performing product life cycle assessment
2）Make products greener, promote environmental consciousness in products 

(3) Reduce impact on and conserve biodiversity 
1）Decide on biodiversity action guidelines and promote conservation

２．PCB廃棄物の適正処理計画の策定とフォロー
１）JESCO委託処理のフォロー
２）低濃度PCB含有機器の処理動向と台数のフォロー

○

１．化学物質削減に向けた取組み
１）第7次計画における削減対策強化部門の重点フォロー
⃝�使用状況を把握・整理し、課題を明確化して目標設定
⃝低VOC塗料や重金属フリー塗料・表面処理技術の導入推進とフォロー

△

(1) Build EMS for KHI Group

(2)  Thoroughly comply with environmental laws and regulations
•Prevent recurrence of environmental accidents, etc.

(3) Practice environmental communication
•Promote environmental dialog with all stakeholders

２．製品・技術を通じた環境貢献
１）製品ライフサイクルでの環境負荷低減に向けた取組み
⃝エネルギーや輸送に関連する製品を対象にCO₂削減効果評価
⃝ライフサイクルアセスメントの評価手法の検討
⃝製品・技術を通じた環境貢献の情報発信

２）製品のグリーン化
⃝化学物質関連の法規制対応の徹底（RoHS指令、REACH規則等）
⃝グリーン製品における基準設定および売上高の向上

△

３．生物多様性保全への取組み
１）事業部門／全社での生物多様性保全活動の推進 △

１．川崎重工グループにおけるEMSの構築
１）国内及び海外連結子会社のEMS構築計画の策定と推進
⃝2011年度は国内5社、海外5社のEMS構築

２） グループ全体の主要環境データ収集（エネルギー、廃棄物、化学物質等）
⃝�エネルギー／CO₂排出量のグループ企業からの情報収集と社外への発信

○

２．環境法令等遵守の取組み
１）環境法令等の遵守状況のフォロー
２）環境法令改定等のフォローと全社展開

◎

３．環境コミュニケーションの推進
１）川崎重工グループ従業員への環境啓発活動（環境教育）
２） 社内外への環境情報の発信（環境ニュース発刊、CSR報告書の発刊等）
３）企業の森づくり活動

◎

Realization of low-carbon society Contribute to the prevention of global warming through our products and manufacturing that use energy without waste

Realization of recycling-oriented society Engage in manufacturing that uses resources without waste in order to recycle and fully utilize limited resources

Realization of society coexisting with nature Contribute to reduction of environmental impact and conservation of the ecosystem through manufacturing
that is in harmony with the global environment

Establishment of environmental management systems Build a foundation for environmental management that will realize the Environmental Vision 2020

Group target: By fiscal 2013, reduce our average amount of CO2 basic unit (= CO2 emissions per net sales) for fiscal 2009 through fiscal 2013 by 10%, 
compared with fiscal 2008

Group target: By fiscal 2013, reduce waste basic unit (= waste emissions per net sales) by 12%, compared with fiscal 2003; maintain zero emissions

Group target: Set controlled chemical substances reduction target for fiscal 2011 through fiscal 2013, compared with average for fiscal 2004 through 
fiscal 2006

Group target: Finish building EMS at consolidated subsidiaries in Japan and abroad that are key production bases by fiscal 2013.
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Realization of low-carbon society
KHI Group is aiming to achieve our company-wide Fiscal 2013 objective for greenhouse gases, which is to reduce the average basic unit of emissions 
(meaning CO2 emissions/sales) for Fiscal 2009-2013 by 10% compared with the level of Fiscal 2008. This objective represents a specific initiative to 
counter global warming.
Realization of recycling oriented society
KHI Group’s measures to reduce total waste emissions include promoting conservation and the 3R movement.
Realization of society coexisting with nature
KHI Group has engaged in measures to reduce chemical substances, environmental contributions through our products and technology, and the like.
Establishment of environmental management systems
KHI Group has committed itself to promoting the establishment of EMS in all consolidated subsidiaries in Japan and overseas. Also, we have 
committed ourselves to environmental risk management and employee education.

Main initiatives of the Seventh Environmental Management Activities Plan

第7次環境経営活動基本計画（2010～2012） Environmental Activity Results of Fiscal 2012 Evaluation

１．当社の地球温暖化対策
１）自らの生産活動に伴うCO₂排出量の削減・全社省エネ活動を推進するためCO₂見える化・検証の仕組みづくり
⃝全社CO₂削減対策（省エネ設備投資）
⃝特定荷主として物流における省エネ推進

２）当社の製品・技術による排出量獲得
⃝当社の製品・技術による国内外の排出量獲得（CDM等）の仕組みづくり

３）取引市場からの排出量購入
⃝CO₂削減目標未達成の場合の措置

４）寄付行為等による排出量獲得

1. Global warming prevention measures
1)  Reduce CO2 emissions from our own production activities

•Introduce system to make CO2 emissions tangible (includes response to Revised Energy-Saving Law); operate system at pilot plant, collect and distribute 
energy-saving know-how in-house; 
•Undertake Groupwide CO2 reduction measures (energy-saving capital investment)
•Implement energy-saving capital investment (factory and office lighting, energy-saving inverters) and verify the results of such energy-saving measures
•Strengthen energy-saving activities in each segment and follow through on plans
•Establish corporate energy-saving promotion structure

2)  Acquire emissions credits with KHI Group products and technologies
•Consider responses to new measures that fight global warming)

3)   Purchase emissions credits from trading market
•Examine burden of purchasing portion of reduction targets not achieved

4)  Acquire emissions credits by endowment or donation
•Forest conservation activities, use of green electric power, etc.

○

１．廃棄物総排出量削減に向けた取組み
１）省資源、3R（リデュース、リユース、リサイクル）の推進
２）ゼロエミッション活動、リサイクル率の向上

２．ＰＣＢ廃棄物の適正処理計画の策定とフォロー

1. Activities to reduce total waste emissions
1)  Activities to reduce three substances with greatest waste emissions (metal scrap, waste oil, wood scrap) 
2)  Promote resource saving, 3R
3)  Maintain and enhance zero emissions status
4)  Promote implementation of electronic manifests

○

2. Decide on proper treatment plan for PCB wastes and follow through with appropriate measures 
1)  Follow through on JESCO commissioned processing) 
2)  Follow through on processing trends and number of processed units of equipment containing low-density PCBs ○

１．化学物質削減に向けた取組み
⃝削減目標設定と活動推進（設計・生産両面からの取組み）

２．製品・技術を通じた環境貢献
１）製品ライフサイクルでの環境負荷低減に向けた取組み
⃝製品ライフサイクルアセスメンﾄ実施に向けた対応基盤の整備

２）製品のグリーン化・製品に対する環境配慮の推進

３．生物多様性への影響低減と保全
１）生物多様性の行動指針の策定と保全の推進

1. Activities to reduce chemical substances
1)  Perform critical point follow-through in departments stepping up reduction measures in the Seventh Plan

•Acknowledge and organize usage status, clarify issues and set targets 
•Promote implementation and follow through with low-VOC paints as well as heavy-metal-free painting and surface-processing technologies

△

2. Environmental contributions through products and technologies
1)  Activities to reduce environmental impact over product life cycle

•Assess CO2 reduction effects on products related to energy and transportation 
•Consider evaluation techniques for life cycle assessment
•Report environmental contributions from products and technologies

2)  Make products greener 
•Respond thoroughly to laws and regulations (RoHS Directive, REACH Regulations, etc.) 
•Set standards for green products and boost sales of such products 

△

3. Activities to protect bio-diversity
1）Promote conservation activities of bio-diversity in each business segment and on a company-wide basis.

△

１．川崎重工グループにおけるEMSの構築

２．環境法令遵守の徹底
⃝環境事故等の再発防止

３．環境コミュニケーションの推進
⃝すべてのステークホルダーとの環境対話の推進

1. Build EMS for KHI Group
1)  Devise and promote a plan for building EMS at consolidated subsidiaries in Japan and abroad

•In fiscal 2012, introduce EMS at five domestic subsidiaries and five overseas subsidiaries 
2)  Collect major environmental data for entire Group (energy, waste, chemical substances, etc.) 

•Collect information from Group companies on energy/CO2 emissions and disclose data to public 

○

2. Thoroughly comply with environmental laws and regulations 
1)  Activities of Environmental Law and Regulation Compliance Status Review Committee 
2)  Follow up on environmental law revisions, etc., and implement throughout the Group

◎

3. Practice environmental communication
1）Awareness-raising activities for KHI Group employees (environmental education)
2) Disclose environmental data within and beyond Group (issue environmental news, CSR Report, etc.)
3) Company forest restoration program

◎
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